
53 Stern Road, Carbrook, Qld 4130
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53 Stern Road, Carbrook, Qld 4130

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: Acreage

Nathan Strudwick

0734408500

Caleb Harman

0734408500

https://realsearch.com.au/53-stern-road-carbrook-qld-4130
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-strudwick-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-shailer-park-2
https://realsearch.com.au/caleb-harman-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-shailer-park


$1,550,000

With plenty of old-world charm, this exclusive estate on 2.06 hectares of picturesque Carbrook land is perfect for

romantics. Designed in the manor of graceful Queensland vernacular homes, this residence makes an impressive

architectural statement.  The floor plan is symmetrical and the interiors are brimming with classical detailing, high

ceilings, deep wrap around verandahs and quality finishes and enjoys vast indoor and outdoor living spaces across two

levels.  An impressive handmade timber stairwell is at the heart of the home and leads up to four bedrooms and two

signature bathrooms.Marketing Agent, Nathan Strudwick said, "Bathed in golden rays and fringed by an enchanting

hinterland of green, this estate would make the perfect executive acreage retreat or a natural wedding wonderland." 

Don't miss this unique opportunity.  Call today.Inside:•Four bedrooms•Master with walk in dressing room and

ensuite•Four bathrooms•Office/fourth living area•Formal entry with sweeping staircase•Kitchen with French Country

accents•Multiple living areas•Three fireplaces•Gentleman's snooker room with bar•High ceilings•Solid timber floors

upstairs•Bespoke lighting throughout•Air-conditioning throughoutOutside:•5,000 m2 block•Two entry points to

property•Fully fenced •Grand tree lined driveway•Two dams•Formal in ground swimming pool•Ceremonial gazebo

structure•Separate laundry/washing room structure•Separate 9m x 6m approx shed•Plenty of secure off-street

parking•Alfresco out door entertaining terrace•Farm style workshopServices:•Security system•30,000 litre approx.

water tanks•Tank water•Septic tankLOCATION:•Access points from two streets•5 minutes to Calvary Christian

College•Close to Chisholm College•8 minutes to River Lakes Golf Course•10 minutes to Logan Hyperdome •10 minutes

to Brisbane busway •20 minutes to John Paul College•15 minutes to Sirromet Winery•40 minutes to Brisbane

Airport•40 minutes to Brisbane•40 minutes to Ipswich•40 minutes to Gold Coast beaches*Please note interior images

are indicative only and do not depict the current condition of the residence.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this

information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


